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IthasbeenagreathonourtorepresentCampandtheFalklands.Ihavealso
hugelyenjoyedthepastfouryears.Therehavebeenchallenges,frustrations
and achievements and I have enjoyed pouring my energy intoallofthem.I
wasconstantlyawarethatmyjobisnottoagreewiththepathofFIG,itisto
listentothepeopleandevidenceandinformtheviewthatsuitsourcountry. 
Ifelectedforanotherterm,belowaresomeofmyprioritieswhichhavelargely
beenformedinlearningfrompeoplepassionateaboutourhomeandfuture.If
you would like to discuss in more detail or you want to know my view on
anothermatterpleasegetintouch. 


Environment 
Thereisaclearmandateforustoadapttoourclimate-changedenvironment.
Itisdrier,windierandaveragetemperaturesarerising.Thebountifulseaand
ourgrasslandsarethefoundationofourcountry,ourcultureandoursurvival.
Wemustensurethelandandseaaretheretobeenjoyedandprovideforthe
future. I recognise FIG has a roleinsupportingandadvisinginplanstoslow
theeffectsofclimatechangeandlanddegradation. 
Ifelected,Ishallcontinueto: 
Advocate for research into restoring the health of our peatlands and
investigatation into carbon ‘credits’ so land-owners can have clear adviceto
decideifitsuitsthem; 
Promote renewable energy grants being revised, and renewabletechnology
includedinFIGbuilds; 
Investigateoptionsforwatersecurityforsettlementsandtheland; 
Championbiosecurityefforts; 





Ensure that the Environment, Agriculture andFisheriesarewellsupportedto
link insights they gather with the knowledgeandexperiencesofbusinesses.
Thereisalotknownaboutourlandbythosewhomanageandlivethroughit
and departments can add fresh perspectives and link up knowledge and
experiences - the wheel doesn’t need to be reinvented,itneedscontinuous
motionandalong-termview; 
Continuetochampionforhighstandardsintheregulationandmanagementof
our fisheries and science programme. And, continue to lobby for a regional
fisheries management agreement in the high-seas to protect the migrating
stocksfrombeingoverfished. 
We have an environment based economy and the future security of our
habitatsisalwaysintheforefrontofmymind. 


Aquaculture 
The FIG investigation approved in 2019 will give us insight into aquaculture
and legislationthatwealreadyhave.Wehaverealisedwehavelawsthatwe
do not have the expertise to inform or refine to cope with large-scale
proposals. We may want to explain what people’s options are to have
well-regulated,small-scalefarmsformusselsortrout. 
I believe weshouldsetthehighestenvironmentalstandardsandIpersonally
donotsupportnewspeciesbeingintroducedtoourhabitats.Ialsobelieveit
is for the people of ourcountrytodecidewhetherlarge-scaleaquacultureis
appropriate,whethersalmonaquacultureinsmall-scale,large-scaleonlandor
sea is right for our country. These are not decisions to be made in a board
room. 


CampEducation 
ItisacknowledgedthatalotofchildreninCamparelearningwellbutdelivery
to remote areas in particular can cause issues with accomodation, school
builds,technologyandconnectivitythatpassextraburdentoparentsandtheir
businesses. 
The review into CampEducationisneededforconsistentdeliverytofamilies
and so a clear policy can be set. For families and businesses to prosper in
Camp there needs to be a clear set of standards,supportandexpectations.
The conversation has been difficult over the years and I hopeaclearpolicy
andongoingcommunicationwillhelpbuildforthefutureandsupportthework



of the dedicated Camp Education team too. I shall continue to ask and
supportthereviewandpushforsolidoutcomes. 


CapitalWorks 
There needstobeapublicaffordabilitycheckonthecapitalprogrammeand
this is something I had called for before dissolution when the Port project
stage 1b was approved. The finger-in-the-air budgeting for some project
submissionsneedssomeflushingout.Thereareseriousnationalinfrastructure
needsinSchools,Sewers,Roads,Radio,andouronlyhospitalandthepublic
should be told where their money is planned to be spent and the cost
efficiencychecked. 
Over specifications toprojectsthatdon’tneeditpushesthepublicpursetoo
far. The Ramps and Jetties project is a good example and a paper to allow
local knowledge to be stitched with advice and resources from FIG will
hopefully save a lotofunnecessarytimeandmoneybeingwasted.Thistype
of common-sense approach is needed elsewhere. Strong local content
policieswillalsokeepmoneycirculatingaroundtheeconomy. 


Connectivity 
Iwouldliketolearnmoreabouttheoptionsforfutureinternetconnectivityand
advocate for them.TheStarlinkopportunitydemonstratedtothecountrythat
innovation should beencouragedtogiveabetterserviceandstabilitytothis
vitalinfrastructure.Thereshouldbeaninvestigationintowhatcanbeachieved
under the current contract as well as looking ahead tooptionsforwhenthe
exclusivitylicenceexpires. 
The demand study on coastal shipping and ferry services is due to be
published soon. Inter-island shipping is necessary but competes with ferry
services and once tourism and MoD contracts are back online there will be
pinch-pointsoverthebusiestmonthsforCamp,andtherewillstillberesilience
issuesshouldtherebeunexpectedmaintenanceoftheConcordiaBay.These
twoissuesinparticularneedsomeoptionsandIamasupporterofchartering
in a second vessel for the busiest times to test the need and evidence the
growthintheCampeconomy. 







FIMCo 
Over the past few years I have been vocal about the need for a business
overhaulandfutureplanningofFIMCo.Therehavebeenpositivestepstaken
by the team, supported by FLH, to make a season happen and to start the
review of the business. With FIMCo getting back to basics and rolling out a
new model for the cuttingseasonthereishopefullysometimetoreviewthe
effect this will have. Dates are set but connectivity resilience and
communicationwillbekey. 
We know that beef supply remains a problem with no export likely and
conflicting messages onexpecteddemandovertheyears.Suppliersneedto
betakenwiththisconversationandsupported. 
I’llalsocontinuetoaskfortheFIMCoBoardtohaveapublicsessionlikemany
other committees. I hope thiswillencouragesomenewideasandalsoshow
howthedecisionsarereached. 


Culture 
There is more than ever, a need for a cultural strategy. The Falklands has
always benefited from immigration and investment but explaining and
celebrating Falklands culture is needed. We are a welcoming society with
many benefits of security and stability thatwecanbeproudofandIbelieve
theGovernmenthasaroleinlinkingoursocietybetter.Otherwise,weriskour
smallsocietybecomingonethatdoesn’tknoweachother,thatdrawsitselftoo
far away from its roots and from remembering its heritage, language, place
names and customs. I believe this will also help remind the nation that our
wholecountryneedsattentionandsupportforthechallengestheyface. 
Falklandshistoryshouldbetaughtinschoolsbutnotjustinthebasicfactsand
figures, there needs to be a conversation about how our culture developed
and remind ourselves and others that it does need to be held up and
celebrated. 
I will continue to support Camp considerations being a core part ofnational
policy making. I calledforthisintheHousebutbelieveitcangofurther.The
ruralworkinggrouphasbeenestablishedbutIbelieveapermanentpresence
inthepolicydepartmentforruralissueswillalsoassist.Ialsostillbelievethere
is a need for a Rural Bill, similar to the Scottish Islands Bill, to help ensure
protectionsintothefuture. 


InternationalRelations 



IhavebeenfortunatetorepresentourIslandsoverseasinconversationswith
the other Overseas Territories, the UK Government, the EUandintradeand
industry meetings. I enjoy informing people about our home and our proud
historyandhavebeenabletobuildlinksthatsupportourinterests.Itiskeyto
highlight the strategic importance of the Falklands to the UK as well as our
historical links. The Falklands is a gateway for Antarctic research, and a
valuableassetinSouthAmericaandwemustmaintainaplaceintheUKfamily
thattheUKpeopleunderstand. 
We needtobesurethemodernFalklandsisunderstoodandtheopportunity
for the MoD to train and remain to deter the threats made against our
freedom. 
WealsohaveagreatopportunitytosharethatFalklandswiththeworldduring
the40thanniversaryandtheworkofthe40thcommitteeshouldbesupported
inachievingthis. 


SocialProgramme 
FIG departments are still unpicking what to do in response to the Covid-19
recovery work. Issues highlighted in areas like housing, employment rights
and hardship do need addressing. They also highlight the need for the
ongoing work in housing for the future and ensuringaminimumstandardof
livingintheFalklands. 
There is a piece of priority work needed in making sure pensioners have
access to alivingwageincome. Anypeoplefallingbelowthelineshouldbe
identifiedandabonussystemputinplace.Peoplewhohavebuiltthiscountry
shouldnothavetoapplyforwelfareinretirement. 
Covid-19 also brought into focus the need for Falkland Islands resilience in
servicesandinnotrelyingonimports.Inspiringthenextgenerationtotakeon
our future is what we all want but we should be aware of all sectors.
Agricultural traineeships and work placements should be supported, and
effortsconcentratedinencouragingbusinesseslikeadairyonceagain. 


Thankyoufortakingthetimetoreadmymanifesto.IfelectedIpromisetoget
out and hear the views of the country, adapt to take on newchallengesas
they arise, and represent the Falklands over the next four years with the
futureinmind. 

